sota 55113.

In conclusion, I would like to support Multhaup's
recommendationof the use of such beetle colonies for
cleaning small animal skeletons because of their low
cost, ease of use, and the many functionsto whichthey
can be put.
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AN APPARATUS TO TEST
ENVIRONMENTAL GASES
The Scholander apparatus is designed to test the
amount of a specific gas (in this case, oxygen and carbon dioxide) in an air sample. The originaldesign, by
P. F. Scholander, was a fairly complicated device.
During World War II it was simplifiedto test for the
presenceof nervegases in the field (Scholander1947).
This modified Scholanderhas the potential to be applied as a classroomor laboratoryteachingaid. It can
be used in biological, physiological,and environmental
studies. An initial practiceprocedureby studentsprovides the basic experience suitable for experimental
determinations.
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Backgroundand theory. A gas sample of known
volumeis introducedinto a reactionchamberconnected
by a length of rubber tubing to a leveling reservior.
Absorbing fluids for oxygen and carbon dioxide are
maintained in the chambers without a loss of total
liquid content. The gas displacesa portion of liquid,
with either carbon dioxide or carbon dioxide and oxygen being absorbedfrom the air sampleinto the liquid.
The differencein the originalair volume and the final
volumerepresentsthe amountof gas absorbed.To simplify calculations,the calibrationson the buretteof the
modified Scholanderapparatusindicatethe percentof
the absorbedgas in the air sample. The chemicalreaction for CO2determinationis KOH + CO2. KHCO3.
For oxygen tests the following equation applies:
2 NaH2SO3+ 02, 2 NaH2SO4.
Materials, supplies and equipment. The apparatus
(fig. 1) consists of two gas analysisburettesconnected
to separate leveling reserviors with rubber tubing
(40 cm). Two 10-cc syringes with small needles are
placedin holdersthat haveadjustmentscrews.The solutions needed include a 50%lactic acid solution with
methyl red added to give a light red color, a 200Vo
sodium hydrosulfite in potassium hydroxide (storage
bottle sealed as tightly and as full as possible), and a
20% potassium hydroxide(KOH) solution. Approximately400 ml of KOH (200 ml to be added to the sodium hydrosulfite)should be sufficient for severalair
samples.
Methods and proceduraldetails. The first step includescalibrationof the buretteswith the syringes.Fill
the syringe with distilled water and empty it into the
burette. The water should reach the zero mark on the
burette. If not, turn the adjustmentscrew to increase
or decrease the amount the syringe plunger can be
drawn. Once this volume is determined,do not exchangesyringes.It is convenientto label or color code
the burettesand syringesto aid in identifyingthem.
Next, remove one burette from its holder and let it
hang down (fig. 2). Pour the KOH solution into the
leveling reservoir.Squeeze the tubing until the liquid
fills the burette.Fill the tubing with KOH and allow it
to rise at least 10 cm into the levelingreservoir.Make
sure all air bubbles are removed from the system.
Gentletappingmay be necessary.Returnthe buretteto
the uprightposition. The apparatusis now readyto test
the carbondioxidecontentof a sample.
To preparethe syringe,rinseit severaltimes with the
lactic acid-methylred solution. This will lubricatethe
syringe,and if a red residueremainsafter injection, it
indicates that none of the base has contaminatedthe
syringe.

After preparingthe syringe, hold it with the needle
pointingdown and flush it with air severaltimes to remove the remainingrinse. Traditionallyit is recommended that the syringe in the holder be held above
your head and flushed three times. Then fill with air.
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out fear of damaginga mountedpreparation.Disarticulated skeletonsare particularlyuseful for insuringthat
the studentscan identifythe individualbones, that they
can identifyleft and rightappendicularbones, and that
they can distinguishvertebraefrom the differentregions
of the body. With the range of animals that we have
obtained, the studentscan also observe such things as
the differencesin the limbs of animalsadaptedfor behaviorssuch as running,burrowing,and flying. Sincea
largeamountof materialcan be obtainedat no cost with
the beetle colony at work, I am able to risk loss or
breakagefromthe studentshandlingthe bonesdirectly.
Finally,althoughI was originallyskeptical,I do think
that these beetle colonies can be used to study various
ecological principlesof population structureand dynamics. My colony has undergonea numberof exponential increasesand subsequentfalls in populationsize.
Beetlesof differentages have distinctvariationsin size
and body form, so life tables and related concepts
could be demonstratedwiththe beetles.
Dermestidbeetlescan be obtainedfrom International
Biologics,Inc., 1991SharondaleAve., St. Paul, Minne-
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Fig. 1: The modified Scholander apparatus.

Fig. 3: Injection of air sample.

Fig. 2: Burette position for filling with solution.

Fig. 4: Rotation of burette.
HOW-TO-DO-IT
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could be obtainedby flushinga bottle with air several
times, then sealingit tightlyuntil used. A piece of rubber held by a rubberband makesan effectivecoverthat
can be easily penetratedby the syringewith minimum
sampleloss. Industrial,urbanand ruralsampleswould
makean interestingcomparison.Also, productssuchas
an automobile'sexhaust,air from smoke-filledmeeting
rooms, and other gas samplescould be tested to determinewhat, if any, effectsthey haveon the environment.
These are but a few of the ways to use the modified
Scholanderapparatus.The applicationsare numerous
and studentsuggestionsand tests of the gases shouldbe
spontaneous and creative, if not original and openended. The basic test procedureis cookbook-likeand
the suppliesare not expensive.The instrumentwe tested
is availablecommercially(Phippsand Bird, Inc., Richmond, Virginia)or can be manufacturedfrom laboratory equipment.It is our hope that studentswill be encouraged to develop the skills to analyze for carbon
dioxide and oxygen and then collect a multiplicityof
air samples from various areas for environmental
evaluations.Discussiontopics may include the carbon
dioxide-oxygenlevels in the atmosphereduringvarious
eras and geologic periods during the earth's development. Also appropriatefor discussioncould be various
eco-cycles, such as water, oxygen-carbondioxide and
others.
Acknowledgement-The authors would like to acknowledge the
assistance of David Reisenwitz, Hampton Rexrode and Wallace R.
Whippo, of Phipps and Bird, Inc., Richmond, Va.

Classroom application and uses. As noted earlier,

the Scholanderapparatusmay be used for many differentexperiments.One physiologicalexperimentcould
be a determinationof the amount of oxygen used and
carbondioxide releasedduringrespiration.Differences
in air exhaledinto a plasticbag and room air will indicate both the amount of oxygen used by the body and
the carbondioxideproduced.Fermentingyeast or other
organismsmay be sealed in a flask and gas samples
taken at regularintervals.Knowingthe amountof oxygen and carbon dioxide originallyin the flask (room
air), the respirationrate can be determined.Gases producedby any plant or animalcan be measuredby keeping the organismin a closedsystem(Scholander1949).
Another type of apparatus,the Scholanderrespirometer(Scholander1950)is also used for respiratorygas
detection(Hoarand Hickman1967;Battleyand Phillips
1971). It would function best for work with small gas
samplesand wouldprovidefor incubationof the sample
while attached to the respirometer.This gives a continuous readingof the gas changes. It does not, however, permit the determinationof two different gases
from the samesample.
Since more and more emphasisis placed on the environment and related pollution, students might be
particularlyinterestedin a set of experimentscomparing
samples of air from various geographicareas. The air
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MORAL DEVELOPMENT AND ITS
IMPLICATIONS FOR
BIOLOGY TEACHING
In recentissues, AmericanBiology Teacherhas emphasizedthe importanceof JeanPiaget'stheoryof cog-
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Releasethe plungerto make surethe air pressureinside
and outsidethe syringeis equal.
Immediatelyinject the gaseous sample (in this case
air) into the solution. Piercethe rubbertubingjust below the burette(fig. 3) at an upwardangle. Slowlypush
the plungerso the bubbles will rise in the buretteinto
the small bulb. Hold the plungerin place as the needle
is removedfrom the tubingto preventKOHcontamination of the syringe.Unclampthe buretteand rotatethe
smallerbulb below the largerone (fig. 4) to mix the gas
samplewith the KOH. Do not allow any air bubblesto
escapethroughthe levelingreservoir.This step requires
practiceand patience. Hold the buretteuprightso the
bubble returnsto the small bulb. Repeat three times.
Important:Do not hold either the syringe or burette
by the glass during this procedure.Both temperature
and pressureaffect the readingsand must be held constant. Reclampthe burette and wait one minute. Unclampthe levelingreservoirand align the level of liquid
withinit with that in the burette.This adjustmentindicates the percentof carbon dioxide in the air sample.
When room air is tested the readingshould be about
zero sincethe carbondioxidecontentof air is 0.040o
Repeatthe procedurewiththe equipmenton the other
side of the apparatususingsodiumhydrosulfitein place
of the KOH. This liquid will absorb both oxygen and
carbondioxide.The averagereadingfrom testson room
To determinethe oxygencontentof the air,
air is 21%7o.
subtractthe readingmadewith KOHfromthe one made
with sodiumhydrosulfite.

